SUMMER NEWSLETTER - 20th July, 2018
Telephone: 02380 865994
Email: adminoffice@calmore-inf.hants.sch.uk
You can follow us on twitter @calmoreinfants
See Diary of Events on school website, parent tab, Calendar

Don’t forget to check our updated website and blog for information
about your child’s learning in school and important dates
Dear Parents and Carers,
This is my final newsletter for the school year. It has gone so quickly! 2017-18 has been a brilliant year for us in school: our
sports’ teams have achieved very well in competitions; our OFSTED in March was very positive and I have attached a recent
letter from David Hardcastle, County Education Manager, to the school for you to read; and our end of year results for Year 2
are well above National for Reading, Writing and Maths.
In addition, we have had some amazing learning weeks - ‘Aliens Love Underpants’, ‘Mud and Stick’ and ’Sports’ - which were
great fun and the work the children produced was fabulous.
Thank you for all your support - this year you helped us raise £279 for Pots of Care for Marie Curie, £187 for Children in
Need charities, as well as £1,544 from our Sponsored Skills morning which was outstanding - thank you.
At this time of year, we say “goodbye” to our Year 2 children and families. It has been a joy to be part of their early learning
journey and, looking at the children at the Leavers’ Service at St. Anne’s Church and at their Leavers’ Assemblies, I am struck
by their confidence, enthusiasm for learning and excitement for moving on. They will always be part of our Calmore Infant
School family and you are most welcome back at any time!
I do hope you have a fab Summer break,
Thank you again,
Nicola Cowcher
20th July, 2018

INSETS
Monday Sept 3rd - Staff Outdoor Training
Tuesday Sept 4th - Safeguarding & School Improvement Priority Training
Wednesday Sept 5th Start back at School

Thank You - Thank You! SPONSORED SKILLS, £1,544
We are delighted and overwhelmed with the final amount. We can
now buy new phonics books to replace the ones that are in a state
of collapse and many missing - all ready for next year. With any
remaining money, we will be buying new ipads. All our children will
benefit. Regrettably our school budget is very tight so this money
will make a remarkable difference.

“Thank you” from all the staff
Thank you for all the presents you have
given us. It is a privilege to teach your
child and we do not expect anything,
after all we do get paid! Your messages
and presents are very thoughtful, Thank
You.

Saying Goodbye
We said goodbye to Ellie
Turner today. Ellie has been an
LSA in Year R and Year 1 and is
now about to start training as a
teacher which is very exciting.
We will miss her but wish her
well for the future.

Year 1 & Year 2 Ukulele Concerts
The Yr1 & 2 classes treated us to ukulele concerts this
week. We were all impressed by their skills and how Yr2
have made such good progress over 2 years of learning
ukulele they were playing music from KS2! Sue Constance,
our Specialist Music Teacher, will continue to work with us
next year so our new Yr1 and Yr2 children will be learning:
Autumn Term - African Drumming
Spring Term - Recorder
Summer Term - Ukulele

Calmore Infant School Acrostic Poems
By Year 2 Children
Competitions - we do lots!
Amazing teachers
Learning heroes that help us
Magnificent muddles that help us learn
Oh, look how much learning we have done!
Running a mile some mornings
Eating politely
I’ve got my handwriting pencil
No to being rude
Finding out new facts
Apparatus for gym
Nice teachers
The lovely dinner ladies
Swallows who are always first for lunch
Caring and sharing
Helpful Buddies
Oh, I loved the Portchester Castle visit
Office ladies that always help us
Loving teachers
By Riley & Ellie, Swallows
Caring and kind friends
Always be kind to others
Lovely teachers
Magnificent assemblies
Oh, that was a great day at Portchester Castle
Running competitions
Excellent buddies at playtime
I’ve got my gold award
Nice Headteacher
Fantastic learning
Amazing music concerts
New Forest trip
Thinking what can help me with my work
Super Lunches
Cool to be in school award
Helpful sports teachers
Oh, didn’t we have a great day at Beaulieu
Oh, look how good this picture is
Learning heroes help with our learning
By Riley, Swallows

CERTIFICATES & AWARDS

100% Attendance for the School Year: Certificates, cups, badges and a prize were
presented to 13 children:
Year R: Harry, Maggie;
Year 1: Henry, Lily, Liam;
Year 2: Kenzo, Harriet, Oliver, Findlay, Anna, Ellie-Louise, Hollie, Evie-Mae
100% Attendance for this Term: Certificates were presented to 49 children
For completing 13 sticker charts: George (Yr2)

Penguins Ducklings

Goldfinches

Owls

Swallows

Robins

Children presented with a prize
for being a Toby Tortoise

Alfie
Taryn

Cai
Freia

Tallula
Tyler-Lee

Alex
Henry

Riley
Riley

Jessica
Max

Children presented with a prize
for being a Bert Bee

Harry
Ivy

Charlee
Jackson

Molly
Tyler

Grace
Tyler

Daisy
Tyler

Gypsie
Luke

ATTENDANCE
Wk:25-29 June 2-6 July
Penquins
92.3%
94.0%
Ducklings
86.0%
98.3%
Goldfinches
93.0%
94.3%
Owls
97.0%
95.0%
Swallows
96.3%
95.3%
Robins
95.0%
88.7%
Whole School
Attendance:
93.3%
94.3%

9-13 July
92.7%
98.7%
98.7%
95.7%
98.0%
98.0%
96.9%

DATES FOR YOUR DIARIES
September
3rd & 4th School closed for Inservice Training
Wed 5th
School re-opens for Autumn Term
October
Wed 17th 9.00am Harvest Festival
22nd-26th School Closed for Half Term
Mon 29th School closed for Inservice Staff Training - Phonics
December
Mon 22nd-Fri 4th Jan Christmas Holiday
JULY 2019
22nd & 23rd School closed for Inservice Training

(The Government expect 96%)

